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." %"\ ihVijBrown Avenue ; WM«Helton, 'Marcm 20.>-*-Br<O4...formerly known us Crayton street,one of tlio handaomea't resldeht'sec-tlonn or Helton la being widened bycity council. The property owners onthis ctroet agreed to giVé as much oftheir land as was necessary to makellrown avenue 64 feet wide. It wasm ' cssnry to remove l* several trees,which 1h being -tfonc and when thev.o"k i3 completed will add much tothe ImprovemepÇol. this street^---^

PERSONALMENTION]
Mrs J. E. McKtnoey .of Crow Hilis visiting her son, J. H. McKicncy,near town. «

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.J. F. McCucn will regret to. learn that jtheir little five-year-old boy, Don-nnld in 111 with pneumonias"
Mrs. T. It. Holilday of» Belton", vimstaken to Andersen ' Thursday- : after-noon where site, is confined In the An-derson hospital'with an attack of ap-Bpcndlcitls. She was operated on yes- jtcrday. |
Mr. and Mrs. S W. Thompson, ofillonca Path, wcrro among those in Itown yesterday visiting relatives.
O. W,. Clement; one of our papulae.citizens, was among those who pur- Ichased .Ford touting cars Thursday
A. I> KHftVhf tXn VltaaKir Clomànn 1Willlngham. Paul Willingfiâm. John jCaldwcll and Bea Smith visited An-derson Thursday.
Dr. W. C. Hearin of Bekon,I)ui;lnc3 in Anderson Thursday

had

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL!

Helton, March "20..Qne of-the most'

FlltST CltKKK NEWS. *

Tho health «I the community isgood, ojxecpt. Mr.. W. Jv Murdeck
nn nice on bis tog and has beencompolcd to stoy »n bod for aoxactime His many friends wish for him
a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Veal Clark spent:Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hall, jJr. -

.IMisa Alice McCfolland and brotherM. A. McCiclland -.pent Sunday Withrelatives near Starr
Mr. J. P Owen entertained ja. fewof his young friends in honor-of MissMildred Bonds Saturday night. v
Mr. Lcvl Gable's little daughter. Is}Sppadhag a few days with her uncle;ami cunt. Mr. nnd~MrR- Wilson Lat-'Û*r. '

.
;: jMrs. denn Hawkins spent last wcok jwith relates in Andersen,

Mr W. S. Bell made a flying Irlpj'to Belton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lathen spent.Sunday afternoon with the letter'sparents. Mr. and. Mrs. R. E. Brock.
Mr. and Mrs Claud McClelland andfamily.spent Saturday night With Mr.and Mrs. Easton Brock.
Mr. und Mrtk Oscar Campbell, spent

n few daya last wxck with Mr. and/'Mrs. John ct-mnbclt of near WiHI e»j-[BtOU.
Mr. J J. Bonds spent Sunday withMr. Asa Hall, Sr., of_AntrovilIe.Misses Ethel au« vyiiHo Richèy vis-Itcil Mrs J. Or'tt^TftsMcy'-fetwrdaynight,j..- i'iaLi'iMowrs. Hurmon ;fTB*nr :<ggt.^JBdr.owon spent a few hours. In Carswell

community- fiuudaya'fccYnoou {Mr. nad Mrs,, J. It. Tucker spentSaturday night With Mr.'and Mrs. A.J. Murdoch.
We guess Messnv Kjrven Brock -ind

t lydc Murdoch think they ere ^pen.'They havo been hauling- fertiliser'from Bclttm for the past;tew days.Mr. and Mrs.- Preston Ashley,, t he jnewly married couple have- gone tohousekeeping:
Mr. Andersoa Brock ia sporting a

new automobile. IMisses Majälc and Winnie Haw-aiuo speni a fe*v hon*** Sunds?" after-
noon wltb Miss Mtldrèd Bond*.Mr. j .M. Fisher made a businoss
trip to Anderson Tliuraday.Mrs.- John Hall has^ been quite Ulifor the past few days but. la solelyImproving.

Messrs. Kervw Brock, sad.. CJy.deMurdoch were at Uie hseal
Sunday afternoon- .'-S^mmmWMUf.Tun tM**A* » e^c*!"ît *?rsujl'to b(o the weather taming out *arm
ro that the? can- go fishing.

Will call again, soon If wo do*.*! fallIt: tho creek when fishing.

«KS «TEÎfTf. *

*
:
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Siaving Kcrae fine weather now, and!
the farmers are making good use-^OÏi

ins their fertiliser.
F.>- the past few -«^'~«fWi- 0«tfields are making-* great showing.
If al the other sections of Ander-

son county axe- preparing «or as nwieh
corn to be planted as this sectes»^

iTfr* vv* *******
GET©S«EWS i *

OM BUSY BELTON

* * * # * *******
-.i..
delightful'Boclal functions of the sea-]bod In Bélton. ,was the reception gl*-,>0 TKyrsaHjr, afternoon by Mrs. 0. K.Poore to honor or her charming guest.Mrs. -DreaBeale Austin of Oree. viJIe.Mrs Pesre's home is especiallyadapted S**r estertslr.ing an. it wasbeautiful in its-profusion of sweetviolit* and frees Jbn this occasion.The door* was opened and the guestsusnored ftr toy Masters Mortimer Pooreand Jim Poore Bowen. Mr*. in. {J.IDowen presented the guest* to theladies of the recelring line, which wascomposed of tho following ladles:Mrs. O K. Poore In a charming dreesfei pink newered crepe and net; Mrs.'fcisaassiii Austin wore a handsomedecolette gown of white messallnwith silveV trimming, corsage of Par-ma violets. Mrs. G.. B. Trammel ofAnderson..was very handsome in bluejmessnlbsa with pink trimmings; Mrs.R. Gambroll wore a very becominglace dress over ntesSsliue. Mrs. Mil-lard. Horton wore au extremely prettylingerie dress over blue. ; IA ucliëtoue salad course t With hottea was served by Mrs Prank Mattl-
son and Mrs. W. C. Bowen. The gou-venlrs' were dainty tittle cards withhaad-painted violets on one side andthe date on the other and a bo«.* ofviolet and green ribbon, at the top.Mrs.-Grange S. CutWbert end Mrs. J 1
T. West (furnished music- for the oc-casion, y y\iAbOut fifty ladies, called'during theafternoon and -the.*affair was. really,a delightful one.
Miss Helsa Ragadajn. who Is teach-'Dciiuu i nu-nsuay vu ,ftnr whji. tu w«rhig school at Starr, passed throughhomo in Greenvll'c for the week-end.

, Mrs. Houston Oryzaes of Wllliam-ston was shopping in Belton« Thurs-day Iïibtf. D. It. Tlllmsn sent Mrs. J. T.West a spîfendîd assortment ôî flowersand shrubs to be used in beatulfylngthe Dclton cemetery.. The CiVtc Lea-gue and the cemetery committee es-pecially, appreciate this generosityvery much indeed and-.will try to useflowers to the very best advantage..-"~ §--1she could boost of having as muchcom as any county in the state, ifnot more.
,

AIWo are glad to know that the in-fant of Mr. and Mrs. W/ J PlckensIs improving from a/bad case of pneu-monia.
"- Mr. and'Mrs. J. W. Poore spent lastSunday with the letter's parents. Mr
and Mrs. \l W. Plckens. "

jJJr S.- R. RicHey made a businesstrip to old Pendl'eto". last Saturday..)Hurry up Irish .rotatoes ,an«3 snapbeans. I-Mr. J. R. Richey. Jr.; attendednrcaohing at Friendship Sunday.Mr. B. F. Whitaker and family spentSaturday and Sunday with the for-mer's parents of the Plat {Rock sec-tion I

attends*! îîîô' ëmgtûs sîvsn âî. sr. A.Z. Bryson's last Sunday night of the-Slabtown fcectioc.
Our Sunday school at this place IsIn a flourishing condition. ^Every-ibody Is invited to came. Bring yourchildren along and keep the goodrwotky going on. |We hope for The Intelligencer aprosperous year.

ooooooooooo o o-o o o o o oo
oo IVA NBvTS o
a..ooooöoooo o o-o o o o'o o -o jMrs. J. B. Watson entertained a num-ber of tho elder ladies on last Thurs-day at a turkey dinner on"the occasion*t hör- m'otber'B.^Mrs. V. C. Sherard'ssixty-ninth birthday. Mrs. Sherard'smany friends wish her many returnsof the day. jOr. last Wednesday afternoon thePrtacitias nuft at the home of MUSMary Cook. After an hour or so of»irsasant conversation a most, doll-cioua? sweet course was served.

Tho storeroom formerly occupiedby A. 9. -«ow»-4s being repaired andreinodeUod; and will be wsonpled byHi Pyllakolf Whose business, has grownto such proportions as to requiremore commodious quarters.

apäiss -siiBBte Faaneti naff rotornc-d,to trcr home =m liyvrndesvitfb' afterspending a few days with her sister,}Mrs, S. M. HeAdama:'
Mrs. "J. M.: Bodcnbaugh snd lltt'e

son spent yesterday In Anderson. (Mr. Fred Blaet^tfïft. Carmcl is
kasjeodrng the week Her* ca business.- 1: *rsîr3^ F. McDonald and children ofAuûâi miu «»« c où «» VÎ .-1L io mm. r.Seswrtghi. IMr. »ystet^B. WitHaof Alafeass* to'la'town for a few days with relatives. 1-Mr. W. Bedenbaugb of Prosper.;Ity Is epandsag awhile with'the family]of bis eon, Prof. J. M. B«deae*u»hMrs. "M. i-Uüu# has tons to Mt.lCarhael to spend some tttes with rela-tives sad friends. !>> »sa Rttby MbDonaVt of ftflràsreea toi^^o£a*ifc*w«*kend-wJihte^SGUsi rmb» Lac wä«. IMr. Melvln Means of Anderson was!In town a short while this *wee* visitstng friends.

h**e

Witherbpooa of MsnMBBsW
fssaional bueinces. IMrs, B/ 3. Wilson of Aaaereon 1«
sp*edrtc»»wnp« m town w^ rehsUvee

*:* -yV * * * * *v * * * *

Ailaata Letter
* # # * * * *'* «
Atlanta, March 20;.I'nder the fileThe- -.'Next. Governor and ttoe nextSenator^ Ht. HearBt's newspaper, UieAtlanta Georgian, pats itself on rec-ord today/in a leading editorial asfavoring the unopposed return or Sena-tor HOke Smith to Washington, andthe election of John Marshall Siatoneither as governor or junior senator,whichever Mr. Siaton decides to offerfor.
The^papor furtlte'r states that it willrti.eiy oùyputi oeasior «ose 'Smith

as senior United States Senator/ andwill actively support Governor Siatoneither for governor or for the senatorlai office left Vacant by Bacon's death.
'The Georgian believes that Senator

Hoke Smith by the national Influence
ho has won, has demonstrated that
Georgia's national position and poweris best servsd by holding in his place
as; long as he main tarns bis present
standard of capacity and leadership,and that be clearly and unquestion-ably deserves an unopposed re-elec-tion to his plaoe In the Senate."

. Of Governor Siaton, the editorial
Isars, "Neither Georgia nor the soutV
has any public man of ,whom iMmo
greater reason to be proud. Hé* bas
done great service In an open waythe Commonwealth. This newspa-
per ts tor-Governor Siaton's unop-
posed) reflection as governor* if he
asks for a second term.- <3r if Gwcr-
nor Siaton should aspire tQ nil the
senatorial-chair left vacant by Sonatpr
Bacon's death, tiie Georgian will cheer-
fully and heartily give him its support
for that position, without deprecating
in any way the'merits, and character
of-the able and-useful Georgians who
may be MS competitors.

Mother Ai*s.*85rfH».
Atlanta. March 30.-~Fbr- the death

OI JBîtn-' ijogan i>ieuni«jj, iuu»i.r.oi.
5"ears old. a Journal newsboy -who'
was killed by a street car, Mr.;. Jr.Ha
Bleckley his mother; asked $26.000
damâtes frein We Georgia Railway,
and Power company in the city court
Thursday'mornlag.« :

Mrs. Bleekley states in her petition
thdt the boy w4s" earning $25 per
month or more, end that lie supported
her. She soya ho was riding on tint
bicycle tö deliver a. load of Journals,
about two months ago.^liavlng just
left sab-station No 1, at 49$ Boge-
wcod avenue.

She states he tried to turn at Ran-
dolph streeV wben two- Edgewood
avenue downtown cars- both going
over 25 miles an hour, passed. The
second one, wblfch he- did not see*
struck biro, mangling him s6 that he
deid within a tew hours. Negligence

the part of* ihe motpraian is al-
leged Atkinson'ft Brow* attorneys
filed the atric v

-

Atlanta. March 20..So illuminating
and instructive w<*s the mass of data]and information relative to tho posçl-
bllitlos of Georgia. iho Empire State
of the South, contained .in the recent
special edition of "The Call or the
South," that scores "ef requests have
been sent* In to the editors to send
Itno Issue broadcast over the country.|T&o m?rs^st?- ^dttet-s a pt.tts^s}^d iri
the.interests of better litawtatiirn in the
south awl the development of south'a

^Immense material advantages, wilt
therefore" make Its appearance shortr
Î7 in src7y section ef the- United
States* from which Georgia" might
draw prospective settlers and home-
soe'kers:
The .special edition was gotten up]h the -assistance or the Gcorgta
amber of Commerce, whose

officers and many of its members con-
tribtttèd heavily to Its columns. The
campaign for good roads, the war on
tho'boll weevil, the movement to ex-

the sale and purchase of Georgia
dp and Georgia^:«rowçi producta; I

tho diversification abd marketing of
and other platnta in the state- '

wide, constructive platform of Uie
"' "te Chamber receive expert treat-

it in tbb hands of such promin-
ent contributors as Governor John M.
Siaton, J. K. Orr, Dr. Andrew M
Soute, Mrs. Z. I. FItapacrick. presi-
dent of the Goosgià " fbderatioif of
Women's club»; E, H; Hyroai of the
Macon Clumber of î!os*hc*cé; Erwin
P. Ansier:: Miss Mildred Rutherford.
Tclomon Smith Cuyler, Hon. Jesse K.
Mercer, and a score of others equally
well known.' i -

v Stamp of Approvat for Tang«. I
Atlanta. March 20..The tango and

Iother- modern dances,via .conservative
form will receive tKV stamp of ap-rcal of the «xccntlvö mansfon and.
te first lady of Georgia this after-'

when Mrs. John Marshall Slaa-Iton. wife of the governor, will give a
cabaret tea for the local Chamber of
the Daughters of the Anreriean Revo-
lution. - JCharming' MISS Charlotte Meador.'

thtar of Mr. and Mrs: J. Vrar.u,tor. and "ercy Anstay, eon of Mr.
I Mrs. Kdwln P. Analay. will give
enes or exhioiton aances, ana otnr-jwell known society people will
Dart

to addition to the exhibition d&nc-
llng, .there will be musical selections
and readings; Whne toe **ui*ay
Mf? an danlmal dan?** as theyBgfi'd called. wassgse? popular withline jbest\ eltta^'Â-'Attanta society,the' taorc graceful tango and the hevfr-rojlon watts, * they will be daneedat: the executive mansion, have been
received and gives tap stamp or ap-,
provu) already iu the hißtest social jcircles. ï!!<çi&.»isu£i

Kewhoy Swflr&g+ite.
-2S<fèh itO..Tbssstu.-

movement^has struck the ioak*y
case at the Grant* FsrV soe, accord-
Inii' to Zoo Kneptf nay', and Klo«
BtH, a Bengalees spe, who has'been
monarch'of toe monkey House for
many moons tea hyjyjtsy.sgsa and pu

«Job F*î^t^*^'«^^
V%*V^' BELTON, S. C.

Bank and Cotton Mill Work

ANï>£f*SON, S. C.
ï » ;v**ttM£ A -Ait r-i/fci'v

Commercial Printing AU Kinds of Legal Work
LOOSE LEAF LEDGER WORK^nd ALL OTjHt^R RULED FORMS

^^Ö^ers Taken for Fine Engraving\

i:
M vi

99j

G1v« : U s> : Y© ilr s Ncx t : F* r i r* tfug jfj^ssife -^^^
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It all canse out when Bill* the «g-
ges-t ap6 1n the cage; stuppiti on sue
of Itnor«; fi*r» toea. It «àp***d ber
eo that'lie had* therhde*ajtagi8 or fear
iu aise mad weight. ij 11u nig.isrmt tot«
mer 'ieadrtfrhasten Ui- earth, tfetf other
monh-eys flocked to the -new standard,
and now King BUI is in disgrace.
Tie doesnt- dur» ttV *>oal -u nnajuU
from the smallwst she-ntookey ra the
cage, and when somebody 4|ands Bill
a slice of orange or banana, Queen
Lucy now takes it away-.from. him
and throws him tfefS ekln.

*t»WirHAtlant. March SO..Mrs. Bonnie Lee
Lloyd, ah unhappy wife, is'making theFultoa superior court to grant her aHdivorce from Byron H Lloyd. She
Says that on eeveral occasions he listbeaten' her severely with' bis fists.

Hegel Vm itgh~&jta>oL
Prof. Hieka, Mjsses Burdine. Watersand Flowers attended the teachers*

meeting at Spartanburg this wcok.
Th» Hanta Path high school basket-ball taabt went to'-Wtllbungtoa lastFridas alternbon an**playedvih* highschool team at that place. The came

was hard-fought and was exciting from
start to finish, hut the victory finallywent to the Honea Path- toaftr by a
score of 31 to 20.
The next and last number of tba Ly-toettm will be onr Friday evening, March20th at 8:30 p. m. The Oxford CompanyIs the attraction.

Honor ^olh
First grade.Bex CaUabam,

Callaliam.-Mary Elinoro Moore.
K^csock, jerry SS&KsfjS^'^mShirt ay, Hugh Stephen», Helen
Henry Btniator. -Brwin Brock.
Brockv Lawrence y'aaegftc,Litis-sr, Bflöanor Matllson.
'^Second" .'|fra4c-L-MargaretHargäret Finley. Mary' Harper;
Moore, Margaret Monroe, Marie
Reaves, Geneviève Sharpe, Ma
Trussell.- Carl Brook. William i
scales James Intimer. 4

Third grade.Rosa Lee Bell, Katt
leen Brockv l.uci*. Dug&u. Frances
gari; Agnes Oreer; Laura Kay.Balowini James Cannon.
Fourth grihe.Elian Bowie, Cleo

Bowie, Sara Cannon, Minnie MnnlyJElisa McKenzie. Bmma Ruth Moore,!Otto Brock, Leo» Brock, William Bag-well, Jamie Campbell, Herbert- Hoar
lap, Veroon key.
Fifth grade.Mattle Lou Davis, An-

nie Wftles, Matnlc I/beite CHnksoalen,.Ines Tipe, --**fa«itee âÈ^rVEthel Davis. Joe Pinson. Casper
Arthur CaUabam, Al vin
Moore.
Sixth grade.Howard-

by Duulap. Waiter Clatwor
Cannon, Grace Kay, Ida Kay,
Austin Olivia Oreer, Ruth <
Nelle Clement, Sad^Otkrnce-
Qeorgta Ridgewhy.1Ä: ,Lollls.
Serenta * j-p*qe-*8lbyl Trs

fivt Fergusoa, EstherShirley.
Donusld, Inez Brock. Lily Beard.'
lie Oambrell, Oordoc Gaines
Erwin. -^T-'.
Ninth grade^-Marsarct Brock. Hat

tie Bertha Shirley* Frances Sntrjpe.,Lucy Piusen. X' 3hH9Tenth gc*de.Jeaaaett5 Clatwarthy.
Marie Oota**,, Ague* Ifedlock, Helen
Shirley;'Mkty Salllvan. * fffgffiflEleventh grade.<Annie I^aura Du-
gatv, IKSraiam KSayj R«h Williams.

esaiataa' *J*wjjjt&.Jjpittl^S
' That tbere1 at-e ^n^asblntijp^BnmortgXbe'Ata*Mn Bakhaos'ta
bf tke t allsût Àpttrr* by
the twwrte enne* aervtee of
whiskey iWl^jfeffl^tht April
Meeha*t«»-W*a-attno. Since *be Ks-!
Mmoe arft wart* of the gov«ra«e*t.]
It IS against tk* ttw for anyone to sail1
or give theu» mtosteating Honors.; Bn'j
apparently th* more enterprising! *?t^e natives are perfectly able tor
pry the deôçvïJwsr vy makuvfîwn ''hocM*,'1 «* whWy t»
the Aleutian tongue. The pr
this htmetaade apparatus was

aan. could 3«và> ÙMteratad It. TbeÄ
Uvea who «««rated it were eeuieàoert
sp$y^a»a ?ftwfritetian at ta the Hotie3e*K Tlwdr still, which was foofttf on
Wlftil1"1 111.111 I'ltads. was made
from i pAwder «SÄ» * wooden keg end
a rnle barrel.

rSflsaWWW^iw^1'

(By* Associated Press) *

Ty obb »iin or hi
Guirport, Miss., March 20..TyCobb*« triple with two men.on bases

, fö^n|ÄB^fi&WS °th* *T?e
I Americans and tbe New Orl! Southern Leagiir» herç tndav lift mit

Fer van
The

vfslS'ToVnloTorno
val. The drome is one cl thé latest

Ö^*n 1* 'o>b,e *teei|>**^ track that

a minute, maklug hps aud recroasing,paie'.n* <rom tha bott.vu ,tf the liai*,
to the top, "both at tad"<*t»ne»tftasi Wwettrack is akld to be lb-, atcepeet tbt.tj+mk over' shown >..» the public 1\yi ].V «torrcM .in Ilm ln.,1:. tv uv

ilar track. Both or the riders, Den«lDoMills and Jack England are of th.;daxestte^fcAajSjs», both holding re*pot'Sa^GriSKFSmVcer- track motordome.circuit for fast riding and for doingTÉMWtMfty* 'impossible feats while onthe track. The motordome was built
lit Clnclnuattl in preparation for the
motor dome event which was to havebeen held there in February, but was

! postponed until a later dale. ManagerEngland's home is in Clnclnnattl. and;'#»«anis cla;m« pittsbvg as his.$ VtJttm. y-iyifae *t»MW iMSéi iHmrl n *m

j Club Motaduy
Tris gpcifcer. the ball player, Who

has the honor of being the best paidman fö' organized baseball, Jtated yes-terday wbile hi Ohico'go, that uc Would
Join tbe Rod Sox now In training atHot Spflhgh by Monday If hot earlier.
'k. hlmmcrman and Teoley flit Home.I ; Wacon, «a., Mureh til..The Bos-
ton National league today defeated (ho
Newark International league team
here today 3 to 2. Maran ville, short-
stop and Evers. second baseman of
the- Boston team, played sensationalbaseball. E. Zimmerman Jlpd. ,T^ftleyScored. ;Now York's runs with home
run, hits.

San York Preferred,
oj«iicj, it. a., .'nn.ii J.O.. IIV îfSum-trallan tehhls team Is anxious that the

elimination match -which the Canadian
team In the Oavla Cup «bries shall be
played ir, New York, instead or Niaga-
ra. Canadc. À. request has boon for-warded to the United States lawu'teu-
,nls aasodluMon to ttfle effeet-.

Cold Weather Mops Game.
Charlottesvlllè, Vs.. March 19..Re-

cruits and a téw veterans of tho Wash-leston-Amfrlcan leaßuc team todayfoated' the University of V*rfigtmiu
9 to 4. The Käme was called-at the
end of the siath inning ou eveoum of

rifSIftftolpltla Wins l> to ».

!5!pHa American "eague toc«from1 the"Wny<*rûSB, (la., stàtè league|here;*oday^tö<K Molunis. PhHadel-j f^la"^ Aj^lir rbasemau. hit ror a home
run in the seventh inning,' scoring one
run ahead of him.

ChlcaaVA*^*»*lK>r Seetea
Chicago. March 18..President Gil-

more of the Federal league, and Geo.
, Word of the BrooWyn club, tearfy dis-
cussed a possible trade wblcb may re-
sult In Pitcher Scaton'e being trans-
fwofl from tb~ Brooklyn team to

I Chicago. Temporarily Seat on will| continue to' train with Chicago, but
President cursor* -refuse* to 5!so*j=e!7'

i (tiiiinbiii unû Cnrt.îiiuv Play.Colr.sbia. S. C March 19 .The Co-lumbia Soutîi Atlantic league team de-
ioateG the University of South Carol i-jna here today * to 1; Winchell of Co-,
jlumbla struck out six-of the nine bat-
ters to face him- In Uiree InnlngSTTJio
hitting of Holland and base running
of Etterts -Ifeatbred. *

r -.1- N
NaLons and Heren*. Men und Names.

"After Tiatting around this globe und'
emulating t'he Tolling stone," writes'H.j
A. B., *f4ir Ü**; past-*" years, It is niy.
belief ,thet the average Englishman,1jr^tcpn^an, 8we<le^o^Ameripan will
about boil down to the same level and
that pretty; pnariy_oyery^country> has,

; ... -, i .v; « r .) |:
about tbo same percentage of regular
guys and about tho panic' porcentogoof booeheads and ruinm les."

We'll agree .with H. A. B; lu the
main, but we Insist upon one excep* iwnttlou. It wo thought the world iu gcn-<'rni bad no more regular fciiowB and i||had m many rummies and bonebeads
and woree as Mexico carrlo3 there
would bo little, Incontlvo to prolong
oven the. shell of civilization.

Still. In the main, the above theory ^is about correct. The present light- %weight champion la a German. The
odo "before him was a German nhd .

the one before him was a Dane. The
greatest batsman ÔT 15ryear history is
a îvrencnmah ana the most valuable all
around player a Dutcliman Mathew-
Hon's ancestors were, English,' Walter
Johnson's were Scotch. And boforo ;we get mobbed lofs ,not fcrgct that
John It. Sullivan, John t. McGraiw urn!
Connie Machbare Irish.
"Why so many J. J.'fa in sport?" asks

a reader. "There are J. J. Corbott, J. »J. Jeffries, J. J. McGraw, J. J. CaUahun
J. J. Evers and many others."I We have no Idea unless It Ih upon i t
the theory that one good J. deserves

'another. *«>;#
j ; i ^Tft ^Wm^'t in'iisl1 PSnehurst, .V. C. .March 1'.)..The
ani.ugi mixed golf ioursomeo-of ine

?("Silver foils hero today was won by -., |Mr. Henry C. W. Fowncu and Mrs. J. .

Raymond Price, both of the Oakmunt
Club. Plttsburg with a card of Hl.* \ ^ \net, they having a handicap' alldwaui*' " |'of five. »

Tied for Fifth PlaceI New York, March 1!»..Charles Ilud-
eph, of Dowaglac. MJch.. and Dr. Wal-
ter E. Huflintj of Philadelphia, cqm-pî-.-'i..:: ihsïr t|tiOlS Gî H i a fcSuicë C'üciil »»' '.[îîie Netlonaî Ani^eur, biUtyrd tourna- ' '

,l ment today and the victory of tho wes-
tern xttàn by <iöü; to 243 left the pair. '>*»'
tied for tho. fifth place, each having
won two and'lost four games.

V' 8avannah. Ga,, March l'J..Heavy hit
ting by" Chicago, marked today!« gnnie
It.^re between the Chicago National lea-
gue team and the Savannah South

I Atlantic league club, the former win-
iblng 12 to 3. Rcjsigl, of the Provi-
dence Internationals, pitchod part of
the game 'or Savannah. ,

>7JÏUanta. Da., March 19.---The Clove-
land American league .team and the

v ,' .A»iahta Southern association teani to
day. played a Mo game 6 to f>, the con-
test boIng'calHJ at the end of the 8th "

.inning on* account af_darknesß._L

I i

V-?** **** W^-*r>^tk«|Bj^w earm or m+H. ÎWllsoa, Plaäinont, S. C.. "rslsed T*y UNION OUANO COVtV
Wir dealer for our goods and »ceept n ^batitut*.

A »w*ter F?rtM*fr will wnduo» « b«tt*r orost-.nrffJOtf *&*NIM" àsv* ^a»nstrst«d to many of the Isa
KUt l>l4«il*M In »nur nwn enfuit» thilr uiwirlnï i^MmjH^lt* MMHM l» À\m%t. t.» ***'.*'

SÎÇTi^fÂL^ ' t-aieptoB Mafian^*^^««««.*. fisRe« limesstfl« Ce» ßeite?.
*****^ «sa**?. Vfcter ssrtrasmtX W^MsatMw E«pte, Merestifle (Jo* Willi»*»«**

sad many other *>*?ar* la Anderson, GreenYille snä Picken« counties, for further InformaUto "writ* ©er r*£


